Typhonia lailae sp. n. is described on basis of samples from the ligurian alps (NW italy). the new species is a member of the Typhonia ciliaris-melana complex and though it seems closest to T. melana (= beatricis) by the thick antennae of the female, DNa-barcode analysis places it nearest to T. ciliaris.
Introduction
research carried out over the last two decades in Western liguria (NW italy) enabled to assess presence of numerous species of Psychidae, some of which remarkable for their particularly specialised ecology or restricted distribution, a number of them turning also out as firstly recorded from italy (Bertaccini 2009 (Bertaccini , 2011 . concerning the genus Typhonia Boisduval, 1834, two easily distinguishable species could be found. this genus encompasses about 150 species, mainly from the afrotropical and Oriental regions, in the latter essentially in the indian subregion (Sobczyk 2011) .
Only three out of the ten species known from the Palaearctic occur in Europe, namely T. ciliaris (Ochsenheimer, 1810) , T. melana (Frivaldszky, 1837) (= beatricis Hät-tenschwiler, 2000 , cf. arnscheid & Weidlich 2017 and T. christenseni (Hättenschwiler, 1990) . The first two, the only occurring in Western Europe, show several diagnostic characters and also substantially differ in cOi barcode (see below). Main differences are found in the male and female antennae, thin in T. ciliaris and thick in T. melana, morphology of wing scales (both on disc and fringe), and configuration of the genitalia. Our Ligurian samples could easily be sorted between T. ciliaris, already known from Western liguria (arnscheid 2000) , and a second species. this, on account of habitus of the adults and its preference for lowland xerothermic biotopes, was initially identified as T. melana, present with certainty at least in the nearby Susa Valley (Western Piedmont) (Hellmann & Bertaccini 2004) . Nevertheless, subsequent insights into the morphology of the few specimens initially available revealed different features with respect to T. melana, which thus prompted us to search for additional material. New visits to the area enabled then us to obtain a number of larvae and adults of this species, so that following more detailed morphological and genetical comparisons we are now able to conclude that it represents a new species, described herein.
Material and methods
Dried leg samples of three specimens of the taxon under investigation were submitted via Zoologische Staatssammlung München to the canadian centre for DNa Barcoding (ccDB, Biodiversity institute of Ontario, University of Guelph) for DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing of the mitochondrial 5' cytochrome oxidase gene, subunit 1 (cOi) (ivanova et al. 2006; deWaard et al. 2008) . Sequences were uploaded in the Barcode of life Data Systems (BOlD) (ratnasingham & Hebert 2007 (ratnasingham & Hebert , 2013 ) and compared with other Typhonia samples from Europe. Neighbour-joining tree of DNa barcodes under the Kimura 2-Parameter distance model for nucleotide substitutions recovered both after BOlD functions and PhyMl 3.0 (cf. http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/phyml/) (Guindon et al. 2010) helped to figure out relationships between various Typhonia lineages, though despite the data they are based on are in the public domain, the trees eiSSN: 2284-4880 (online version) piSSN: 0429-288X (print version) are omitted here in order not to interfere with any possible projects by other researchers. Features of covering scales refer to classes as coded by Hättenschwiler (1997) , whereas nomenclature of wing veins follows Davis & robinson (1999) . Dissections were performed according to standard procedures for genitalia preparations (e.g. robinson 1976). Breedings took place in cages places outdoor (at roncadello di Forlì, italy) in order to reduce interference with normal life cycle by the moths.
Taxonomic part
Typhonia lailae sp. n. (Figs 1-3 , 6, 10a, 11, 12, 15a, 17, 20, 23) Description Male Wingspan: 23.5 mm. Head: frons bulged; eye slightly convergent inferiorly with opposite; ocellus absent; antenna bipectinate, black with scattered white scales ventrally, reaching approximately half of forewing costa, flagellum with 37 antennomeres, rami cylindrical and finely ciliate; labial palpus greatly reduced, with barely discernible joints even under strong magnification. Thorax: black; forewing dark blackish brown, with ten veins arising from discal cell, of which r3 and r4 with joint origin, fringe concolorous except in apical area, whitish; hindwing concolorous with forewing albeit darker at tornus and with a pale grey subcostal stripe, six veins from discal cell, fringe as in forewing; clothing of class 5-6 scales, these fairly elongated and distinctly toothed apically; legs black, distally white-tipped, protibia with long epiphysis, meso-and metatibiae with one and two pairs of spurs, respectively. Abdomen: black, distally with slightly paler covering hairlike scales. Male genitalia: tegumen bilobed, deeply notched distally, saccus markedly elongated, thin and sinuous; aedeagus tubular, slightly curved (Fig. 17 ).
Female Wingspan: 24-26 mm. Head: as in male except for smaller oval eye and filiform antenna, this thick, with 34-36 flagellomeres. Thorax: as in male, with both wings deeper black colored, fringes too, and slightly more elongated covering scales; forewing veins r3 and r4 stalked (Fig. 3) ; legs entirely black. abdomen: elongated, black, with off-white anal tuft. Female genitalia: apparatus similar to that of congeners ciliaris and melana, spines of genital plate too, ovipositor long, partially protruding beyond anal tuft (Fig. 20) .
Preimaginal instars
Mature larva: head shiny black; mouthparts well sclerotised, pale brown; ground colour of t1-t3 black as in T. ciliaris albeit more extended, with beige speckles (Fig. 2) ; legs black on outer side, paler on innerside. Pupa: length 12-15 mm; pale brown-colored; head capsule pale brown, similar to albeit less prominent than in T. melana, antennal sheat of female as in T. melana albeit shorter; abdomen with bundles of robust spines on a4-a8. Larval case: length 26-29 mm, width 4.5-5.0 mm (n = 1♂, 7♀♀); configuration as in congeners, tubular, wholly covered with tiny mineral debris (sand grains and minute stones), whose colour depends on lithology of the collecting site (variation from grey to straw colored or brown observed). Distribution. at present the distribution of T. lailae appears to be restricted to the south-western section of the ligurian alps (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5) . larvae in captivity, despite being offered with a whole range of plants occurring in the collecting site of Drego, showed marked preference for Sedum album L. On 10 June 2014 a first larva fixed its case among stones in a breeding cage, and the resulting imago (female) emerged after 36 days; a further two larvae did on 26 th and 28 th June, and adults (females) emerged after 36-38 days. Emergences occurred around 18:00-19:00 GMt. considering both specimens collected in the wild and bred ones, adults were thus on the wing at least between 14.Vii-3.Viii. Univoltine, likewise congeners.
Molecular data. the ingroup average distance of T. lailae was 0.51% (n = 3) while the average distance with nearest neighbour turned out to be with a set of n = 12 specimens corresponding to T. ciliaris and equating to 2.59%, of same magnitude then to the distance between the latter and a set of n = 23 specimens corresponding to T. melana (= beatricis), i.e. 2.27%. interestingly though, a specimen from Slovenia in BOlD (tiPSY287-12) preliminarly identified as T. ciliaris happens to cluster with T. lailae. Features of this specimen, a female, clearly exclude any possibility of conspecificity with the Ligurian entity, e.g. by the thin, comparatively short antennae and broad wings, but its relationships with T. ciliaris proper should be reassessed. in terms of percentage differences this specimen appears to be equally distant from T. ciliaris (distance 3.41%) and T. lailae (3.5%). to note that T. beatricis, described by Hättenschwiler (2000) from the German/Swiss border, was shown to fully embed in T. melana, which thus prompted its synonymisation with the latter by arnscheid & Weidlich (2017).
Etymology. the new species is named after laila Fanti, wife of the first author, who actively participated to fieldwork and found one of the female syntypes.
Diagnostic remarks. the new species is part of the same complex comprising Typhonia ciliaris and T. melana. Main diagnostic characters enabling separation of T. lailae sp. n. from the two allies are tabulated herein.
From Typhonia melana Males -antenna long and slender, that of melana shorter albeit with longer rami (Figs 10a-10b ); -genitalia with long, slender and sinuous saccus, that of melana shorter and broader-based ( Figs 17-18) ; -aedeagus tubular and slightly curved; slightly conical with subbasal constriction in melana.
Females -antenna usually stouter (Figs 6, (8) (9) , although variation was observed in melana and antennae may occasionally approach in thickness those of lailae;
Figs 6-9 -antennae of females of Typhonia spp.: 6, T. lailae sp. n., liguria, Pigna; 7, T. ciliaris (Ochsenheimer), idem, cima Grai; 8, T. melana (Frivaldszky), Germany/Switzerland, Basel/Weil a rhein (paratype of beatricis Hättenschwiler); 9, idem, Piedmont, Mompantero. -covering scales ending with sharper teeth; -scales of fringe with 5-6 sharp teeth; more rounded with more smoothly rounded teeth in melana (Figs 11-14) ; -sternum A1+2 flimsy and sinuous; stronger sclerotised and better defined in melana; -pupa with neatly shorter antennal sheats (Figs 15a-15b ); -pupa with blunt, less prominent head capsule than in melana (Figs 16a-16b) .
From Typhonia ciliaris
Males -antenna slightly thinner; -frons more bulged, that of ciliaris barely protruding and with paired incisions at sides; -forewing veins r3-r4 with common origin on discal cell, contrary to split ones of ciliaris; -genitalia with long, slender and sinuous saccus, that of ciliaris shorter and apically dilated; 
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-aedeagus tubular and slightly curved; stouter with subbasal constriction in ciliaris.
Females -wingspan little variable (24-26 mm), and at the lower end of the range of ciliaris (25-33 mm); -antenna markedly stouter; -fringe concolorous with wing; paler or even white in ciliaris; -forewing veins r3-r4 stalked, contrary to free ones of ciliaris;
-covering scales more slender; -sternum A1+2 flimsy with well separate anterior apodemes; stronger sclerotised with closer apodemes in ciliaris; -larval cases shorter on average (26-29 vs 29-40 mm) and thinner (4.5-5.0 vs 4.5-7.5 mm); -pupa with shorter antennal sheats.
Taxonomic remarks. Bruand (1853 Bruand ( , in 1850 Bruand ( -1853 
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lière and two larval cases with no real provenance, albeit likely from the surroundings of Fonscolombe, the living place of their collector (Mr Boyer). Despite the fact this name is currently sunken with T. ciliaris (cf. Sobczyk 2011; arnscheid & Weidlich 2017) , it may either relate to T. lailae sp. n. or T. melana, as the most important diagnostic feature is the thicker antenna with respect to T. ciliaris.
Unfortunately, the holotype of T. phryganilugubrella has to be considered as lost. in fact, research of this specimen in Muséum de la citadelle (Besançon), where the Bruand collection is preserved, gave no results. Even in the case Bruand returned the specimen to Millière, most Psychidae of the latter were bought by F.J.M Heylaerts and eventually ended up in rMNH leiden, where however there is no trace of that specimen. the circumstances that T. melana ranges from the iberian Peninsula across Southern Europe eastwards to the Balkan Peninsula and we could locate three specimens (♀♀) referable to this species from Southern France (cannes, Millière [leg.] , in Natural History Museum, london) do not allow to clear up the original identity of T. phryganilugubrella, which must therefore be regarded as a nomen dubium.
Discussion
largely unexpected, the presence of an additional species of the Typhonia ciliaris-melana complex in the SW alps addresses to the remarkable orographic and ecological complexity of the area. On the one hand, this is a wellknown suture zone between the atlanto-and adriato-mediterranean regions (sensu De lattin, 1967) , where the contact between western and central mediterranean biota led to countless intergradation phenomena; on the other hand, the orientation of the alpine axis, which in its southern portion is adjacent and sub-parallel to the coastline, originates strong ecological gradients developing also in a few hundred meters (cf. Zilli & racheli 1992; Zilli 2002; Flanagan et al. 1999) . Pleistocene climatic events further intervened on this scenario already promoting biotic diversity, so that divergence of populations was often enhanced after isolation in defined mountain groups and coastal micro-refugia. in such cases, the local distribution of various entities often retains a strong signal of the historical and ecological factors that affected them (Zilli 2002) . regarding the three species of Typhonia from the area, T. lailae, linked to xerothermic biotopes of the sublittoral hilly-submontane belt of a restricted area in the ligurian alps, shows strong mediterranean preferences, and is therefore likely to have diversified during temporary isolation along coastal areas of this district. Typhonia ciliaris, with wider centralsouthern european distribution, is more orophilous, as it usually occurs in the alps and central-northern apennines between 1,700 and 2,200 m, rarely descending to lower altitudes. Finally, T. melana shows the widest geographic and ecological distribution out of the three, being a species ranging from the sea level in conditions not dissimilar from those of T. lailae up to high altitude areas (e.g. calabria, aspromonte, 1,800 m; Sicily, Etna, 1,600-2,200 m) (arnscheid & Weidlich 2017).
